Traffic Guide

to Conference Venue: Howard International House Taipei
台北市福華文教會館

http://intl-house.howard-hotels.com/
No. 30, Sec 3, Xinsheng S. Road, Taipei, Taiwan

1. Taoyuan International Airport (TPE) – Terminal 2 Information Map

NOTE: The actual dispose is slightly different from the map
Option 3: Airport to Venue by Taxi

- Taxi loading area
- Taoyuan airport MRT service
- Kuo-kuang motor transport counter (the lower right corner of map)
- Bus loading area
- To Taoyuan airport MRT entrance and food court
- Airport MRT (midpoint of B2)
Platform 2 (to Taipei)

Commuter (appearance)

Commuter (interior)

Express (appearance)

Express (interior)

Train location display of Express

Leave the exit and turn right

Follow the indicators
Ticket Machines of Taoyuan airport MRT are near the Common-Use Self-Service Check-in

Ticket loading area (B1)
(Option 2: Taxi to Venue from here)

Option 1: Walk to Belmen Station (G13)

10 min Walk to Green Line

Taoyuan Airport MRT A1 station Map
Ticket Machines

MRT entrance (G13)

Platform 2 (Green Line to Xindian)

Destination (G08)

Leave from Exit 2

G08, Exit 2; Turn left, 12 min walk

Taipower building station location map
Transportation Guides

- **Bus** No: Kuo-kuang motor transport 1819 (NTD 125) → 671 (NTD 15)
  Buy the ticket at Kuo-kuang motor transport (國光客運) counter in express bus waiting room (or use EasyCard) and take bus from Bus Loading Area to Taipei Main Station East 3 exit (東三出口). Leave from South 3 exit (南三出口), cross the road, and the bus station 671 will be in front of the department store (Shin Kong Mitsukoshi 新光三越). Take the bus 671 from Taipei Main Station Zhongxiao (台北車站忠孝) to Long An Elementary School (龍安國小). Howard Civil Service International House will appear on the right hand side when you face to the street.

- **MRT**: (NTD 160 + 20 = 180) Taoyuan Airport MRT + Taipei Metro (Songshan-Xindian Line)
  Take MRT from Airport Terminal 1 or 2 (機場第一或第二航廈) (A13 or A12) to Taipei Main Station (台北車站) (A01). Please follow the indicators to Taipei MRT (Songshan-Xindian Line) – Beimen Station after leaving the exit. Take MRT from Beimen (北門) (G13) to Taipower Building (台電大樓) (G08). Leave from exit 2, turn left, walk along Xinhai Road (辛亥路) for 10 to 15 minutes, and turn left at the junction of Xinsheng S. Road (新生南路). Howard Civil Service International House will be right after the junction.

- **Taxi fare advisory**
  The estimated fare from Taoyuan Airport to Taipei city is NTD 1100 – 1200; the exact fare will be charged according to the calculation of taxi meters. Tolls will be charged additionally.
Taipei City Taxi Fare Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>06:00-23:00</th>
<th>23:00-06:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distance (m)</td>
<td>Fare (NTD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starting Rate</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance Rate</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting Time Fee</td>
<td>NTD 5 per 80 seconds for speed below 5 km/h</td>
<td>NTD 5 per 80 seconds for speed below 5 km/h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Hotai Leasing Corporation (HLC) (和運租車) (NTD1300)**
  Limousine service (ETC fee included):
  NTD 1300 for 3 people and NTD 1800 for 6 people

- **Different types to pay:**
  1. For MRT, City bus, and Kuo-kuang motor transport, you can pay with EasyCard.
  2. For MRT and Kuo-kuang motor transport, you can pay with ticket.
  3. For taxi, Hotai Leasing Corporation, and City bus, you can pay by cash.

- **5 in-town check-in must-knows** (for Common-Use Self-Service Check-in)
  1. The following airlines provide check-in kiosk services: China Airlines (CI), EVA Air (BR), Mandarin Airlines (AE), UNI Air (B7)
  2. In-town check-in service is available from 06:00 to 21:30 at Taoyuan Airport MRT A1 station.
  3. Passengers can only have in-town check-in service on the flight day and complete it no later than 3 hours before departure.
  4. Passengers shall not leave the baggage check-in area until their baggage pass through the X-ray machine.
  5. Children under 12, group passengers, baggage with pets animals and oversize baggage are not allowed to use in-town check-in.
  (Checked baggage: the sum of each baggage’s three dimensions exceed 158 cm, the longest side of the baggage exceed 70 cm.)
2. Taipei Songshan Airport (TSA) (Inside Taipei City Center)

Map of Songshan Airport

- **Taxi**
- **Bus No: 254 (NTD 15)**
  Take the bus 254 from bus station 1 or 2 to Wenzhou Street Corner (溫州街口). Get off the bus and cross the street, the convenience store (7-11) will appear on the left hand side. Go straight along the street near 7-11 for 5 minutes and turn left at Xinhai Rd (辛亥路). Howard Civil Service International House will be right after the junction.

- **MRT: (NTD 25)**
  Take MRT from Songshan Airport (松山機場) (BR13) to Technology Building (科技大樓) (BR08). Leave from exit (there is only one exit), turn left, *walk* along Fuxing S. Road (復興南路), turn right at the junction of Heping E. Road (和平東路), walk along the road, turn left after cross the Xinseng S. Road (新生南路), and walk along the road. Howard Civil Service International House will be right after the junction of Xinseng S. Road (新生南路) and Xinhai Road (辛亥路).
3. Map of Taipei Metro System